
The God of peace shah bru ise Satan under your feet sh ortly - R o. xvi. 20.

flhc Potato iiîîg.
B3v ALF. SANDHANI.
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,&OME years ago, by
~7~invitation of the Y.

M. C. A., of Ottawva

~YOnt., I visited that
city, and con ducted a series
of Bible Readings. During
my stay, 1 was guest of the
President of the Associa-

tion, whose residence wvas situated ini the out-
skirts of the city. _______

One miorning, as 1
sat in my roorn, I TEE GOSPEL AI
noticed upon the
window-sill a beau-
tifutl (?) specimen -

of beetie or bug.
That morning, as I
walked through the
garden, I saw many
more; and when,
after breakfast, I
was walking wvith .

my host into the
city, I saw several 0 $A
on the sidewvalk. 1 CD
called his attention %D >
to them, and said'C
"What pretty in- 0-

sects those are ! 1I e'
neyer before saw 0
any like thei. LOOK tO JCSUS, %V.

Pretty !» said lie, n ~ LooK and live!
I think them very ., LOOK at wvhat the

ugly, and as to LooK and
their rarity, I wish i Sec Him lifted on
they were more so 0 0 oi* n iv,!FlHear Hisn say, IWhiy," added hie, ~ ~ Lo n
"don't you know -0 LOK anK!hod

xvhat they are P" '0 1 -HIï, 1Ices eve
No,"' 1 answvered. LOOKc and live! wv1u

"Wvell, those are
the Potato Bugs
wvhicli are conimnitting great havoc ail thiroughi the
counitry. In tact, some ot the farmers have lost
ail their crop by them ;" and, as he spoke, lie

* lrought his foot down upon a couple whichi were
crossing the path. At once my thoughts con-

*cern iig their beauty changed, and ail 1 saw in
themn was a source of trouble and loss; and
after that it seemied to mie that I was doing a
virtuous act by crushing under my feet every
potato bu- wvhich crossed my path.

On that day I Iearned a lesson which it wvou1d
be well for ail to learn, and having Iearned, to put
into daily practice, that is-not to be too easily
deceived by appearances. Is it flot a f act that

J

many-very many-Christians and others are
attracted by the outward appearance ot the so-
called pleasures of the world ? They admire
theim, and dally wvithi them. But, how different
mwould it be were thieir eyes opened to see
the truth that, after ail, those very pleasures,
or sins hiave wroughit such devastation in many
homes, broughit many sorrows to the liearts of
parents-yea, have ruined many who, throughi
ignorance of their deadly nature, have played
with themn, and encouraged their growth.

Djear brethren, Jet us open our eyes to the fact
that the show, glitter, folly, and friendships of

the ivorld are like
- - - potato bugs: out-

PEABET. No. 12. wardly handsome,
but breathing des-
truction. Let us
get theni under ouro feet, and keep, them
there,

îry one,
LOOK and live!
Lord has done,

live!
the tree,
LOOK andi live!
,ooi unto Mle
live!

liftecl high ; look to
r nigh: [and liye 1
y will ye die? Loo K
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Tite Mystery of
Elctioî.A EN1'LEMAN

A VhIo thought
Ghiristianity

wvas rnerely a heap
of puzzling prob-
lems, said to an old
ininister, Il That is
a very strange
verse in the ninth
chapter of the Epis-
tie to the Romans:
'Jacob bave I loved,
but Esau hiave I
liated.'"

IlVery strange,'
replied the minis-
ter; "lbut %vnat is
it, sir, that you see
most strange about

"Oh01, that part, of course," said the gentleman,
patronizingly, and with an air of surprise,

Esau have I hated,' is certainly very strange."
Well, sir," said the old minister, Il, how

wonderfully are we nmade' and how diflerently
are we constituted ! The strangest part o! ail to
me is that hie cou Id ever have loved Jacob."

There is no mystery so glorious as the mystery
of God's love. -Selected.

DESPIsE- not little sins: thiey have ruined many
a soul. Despise not littie duties: they have been
to many a saved man an excellent discipline of
hiumility.-Goulbur.t


